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It Ikmik mil.Hint the New lork
Life limirance Company was not
the only one that handed down the
long green to the republican national executive committee in the laM
The Equitable
three campaigns.
came down in a most handsome
Mutual Life Inumiuicr. The
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were all in line.
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The Aberdeen Progress is u liiiii
nowav new tinner miltlijlv"! tif A i' '
Vote buying and election con up- doon, with Mr K D Osliu us eilinr.
MrOslin is also editor of Hit? South-e- tion, is the m st dangerous disease ot
This vote buying
Pines Free Presd.
this government.
encouraged by the large corpora
It is said that the rerre.v.-ntiv.- i
tions t'lut make large donations to
of the big life insurance companies political
Campaign
coinpaigns.
in Washington tire Senator, president funds year after year are becoming
forof the Prudential Company nnd
larger and larger, and extend wider
mer Solicitor General Peek, who is ami wider each year, an I like birds
Mutual.
York
interested iu the New
of evil those who Sell their sul'futges
as ever inThere stalk in New York to it -- for a mess of pottage are
There should
Stitute suit ngainst the New York creasing in number.
activity on the part of irruud
Life Insurance Company to recover be more
the trust funds belonging to policy- juries, indictments snoiiiu ocioiiim
to
the uul vigorous prosicutions made ami
holders and contributed
amount of $150,000 to the. republi punishment inflicted.
can national committee within the
hi referring to the result of the
last three campaigns. It strikes ii.s
recent election in Wadesboro which
that the proper thing to do is to in
and distilleries,
votes in saloons
dict the ollieiala who did this steu!- Editor lealey of the Monroe .loui-nngand put them in the penitentiary
closes an ediloiial as follows:
The trusts most corruptiii? iiiil'i
he
said
wno'oncc
uuid
wtisu
a democratic state, a republi.in.!
1..,,
.1 ,can in a republican .t ite, but he
Hamlet and Hoffman ami
was always and everywhere for ih.
but
Erie railroad. One of the. vialthie.t ingham have lost Iheii
Wadesboro has found iicrs! She
and most inrlueutial trust imignati s has
not voted iu a gr; ded schoo!.
testified before a committee of Con- but she has voted m the rum shops
y
Mid the hell kettle-- :
gress a few years ago th;t tliW
contributid to the democratic
e i i;oi
K.VNI'I.KMAN
campaigu fund in delimit alio statand to the republican campaign fund
1;
l
in republican states.
i.uiHtkinall
i:itc
wiU begin lite. 1st iiet. 'I'll,
dulThe taking of lifty tliuu.-aiwill have M:cn
at
lard by the head of a New York
of Kandli man h .1 I.
Life Insurance Company and giving
store,
Kick.l Stout's,
it to one of the political parties in old l'iaiik
im.i'I: t
I'
the last campaign and I he giving ' f
X
tin nee a
re's road
the same amount in each of the Uo
to 1. W. Ibill.r..;
" A. ;
preceding campaigns, gwj j ho-.Karlmv".-- :
II,..-.,.tiience
the unholy und corrupt iinimii-in
ma near Sopl;-imih West
which the life insurance of seine ul
on Hoover read in lLiv!
-- ..ill. , ;
the big companies is handled. This
,hel, no iv ul I.
thence soiilli on
money belonged to the policy holders
County Ilonu: lie
rib e
and the gift was a Meal.
If an hhi nt
Mrs.
Ann MMIi
ilellc
had misappropriated u few hundred
MiHikan
oiiic
desse
dollars in premiums, he would have
been indicted and probably sent to
:lv
the penitentiary, or at least coiiijk lifor th!
ed to make good the misappropi
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The agent who steals
belonging to the policy holders gi.es
to tne slate prison, why not sen,
the hoad of the eoii'-erwiio s!.i!
$5000 of the money Mnngiii
the policy holders.
Typhoid is not considered a com
monplace malady, yet it kill- greater per cent of its victims tl. n
does Asiatic Cholera or yellow fei r
Ihere is at this time an epidemic of
tvphoid fever thioiiirhout the Unit .1
States. JJecause of this, health a
thorities have recently held a i
tiona! conference at Washington
City. Typhoid fever is a communicable disease, most frequently caused
uy arm King water, sometimes coiu- nianicuted by Hies, lint contami
nated water is the principal ratt.-- e
The safe plan is to boil drinking
water.
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5o!d by AIicboro Drug Co.,
W. A. Underwood, Randleman.
County Correspondence.
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Mr ami Mrs. I tl Keniress
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her pa rents in ihe eitv for sonic tiiui,returntl
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her home in tovoushuro one ilay last wr
llaye., who has lieen visiting
s near tirays t ihii, ri'turiiisl home
M"t.e"l',' lauo
ir- .lay last ne,'k.
rof Mr-I Mr .uul
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visiHsl ii'lativesaiul frirmls in town Sunnlav
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Why then should not the farmer
ix save nimscir
become 11
all the worry & trouble of trying to
make two ends meet wtwn sometimes
they refiue to join?
There is l ist this answer to tie
It
made to the dissatisfied farmer:
matters nut whether you etuy on the
faiui or go to public woik, you iu
have this same battle to liht wherc- everyouarc.
lou migni juki
well hcut it out on vour owtt green
fields in the pnre air of your native
hills, as in the filthy atmosphere of
the crowded city.
There is no escaping the struggle,
wherever labor seeks the reward to
which it is so justly entitled, there
will be found the vampire of capital
ui"" '"
ism rcauv to snuicu
producer that which he has produced.
If we are lo remain a free people,
this vampire must bc grappled with.
It has many hands and a thousand
eyes,
its cruet laio.is aiu
lixetl in tue vital oigiiiiisiu 01
nntional life. It is sucking the life
blood of our people on the farm as
well as the public work.
When we consider how ull iiiipor
when we remember lint he is the
lirst great producer that feeds and
sustains the nation, it is no wonder
that he waschote'i lo represent us on
the first pictorial pag" of the world's
history.
It is true that th.- cur;. mi
has luU'lv been presenting "L ncle
an
Sam to us as wciini-sstcn
of low cunning, un.l with a lack ot
dignity tliul ought to make us b.ueii,
which Eccin.s to be saying: i oil
think that I represent honest, but I
can tell you that uiv Uit'y trouseicand loose cotton
are stulUd
1
represent
out with bank note.
Capital and not Labor, but 1 wear
these old clothes just lo fool you
into believing that 1 represent out'
witted workers of the field and fac
tory and other avocations. Let the
laboring people study that singular
hypocritical expression ot counte
nance next time they sec it iu print
and ask themselves if that is really
the "Uncle Sam'' of their youth,
if it still represents what it ouceilul
111 the tlays of their
to efalhcrs.
If the farmer knows any thing of
the conditions in the large cities, he
must know that the problem is not
Golved when he forsakes his farm,
even if it is not very pioductive or
if 11101 tgaged, and forces his way into
the over crowded ranks or wagcarners
and small merchants of city life.
ihe wage earners and small merchants are engaged iu a desperate
struggle of their own with the same
foe that menaces the farmer, who is
not cursed with near o many hum
bugs calling daily for all the spare
money for which they leave worth
less wares that never amount to a
row of
ins.
If the farmers instead of plunuing
now to get uway from the farm.
would plan how to become an Hidependant land owners, giving up this
rabid individualism and commercial
competition and instead of "every
man for himself and the devil take
the hindmost'' cultivate (he brother
hood of man as the highest cxpres
siou of their patriotism, a glorious
destiny would await and give the
nobler ideal of life. That the in
terest of one is the interest
f all
and that all must stand for the priu
ciple that labor every where shall receive the full value of its products;
then farming would become mote en
joyable and each would be satisfied
with the farm.
J F Hamilton.
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iitki'd every cent that ii mtulo on the
furm to run the farm. What is
left is hardly a decent living, but in
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iYNCS New Discovery. J1.00 & bottle, three. $2
PAYNE'S Quick Relief. 25cls. a bottle. PAYNE'S

A

..twimrv.
which laniiot mi bad if it ciienbit.s
a
throughout the Mate, i one
Salisvoting ladv employed iu the
bury Vott'm MilH. Ten ycais ago
Miss I .aura M. lleflVr. the pretlv
of Mr. N. HolTner, ef wesl
Uovvan, came here and decided to
Mr. HolTner
make her own livinu'.
is a good farmer and this heroic
so far as
necessary,
course was not
etc. "Sllecnfered the mill and has
She paid hei
worked constantly.
own board, always dressed neatly
and never played the loll of a miser.
between
She knew the dilTeieiice
l.igardliness and economy. Some
time airo Miss Holi'ner bought a
mail farm with f.nio that she Inn!
saved.
Liter she showed lrr
ability by SellillL! ii for 'i't.
a neat proiii.
she pe.irchas, (1 a good faun of -- i'"
cash for il.
acres, paving
i
av.-til:
havic
!!M,
her litr-ml
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During the'Autumn and Winter months when sudden
is
chances take place in the weather, and the constitution
opoded to chilling blasts which force their way through
t' pores freezing the blood, Nasal Catarrh is a disease of
often presenting the most distressing
ivWuenl
features. Payne's New Discovery cures this ailment in
its most advanced stages.

Success.
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New Styles in....

Spring & Summer
"

Clothing!

The latest styles and patterns can al
ways be seen at my place. I am show
ing: a pretty line of suits at $10, $12, and
$15. It will pay you to look my line
over before purchasing.
Also a big assortment of HATS, COLLARS, TIES and SHOES.
"KEITH K0NQU0R" Shoes for met
are the best to be had. See them.

W.

J. MILLER..

Horses and Mules.
I will have another car of

Kansas Horses and Mules

at my Stables on Depot street

about Oct. 3rd.
Many know the ex tranquility of stock I have been shipping to this market for several years.
There will be a variety of
good horses and mares; also
some extra fine teams of
mules. Oome to see them.

R. R. ROSS, Asheboro, N. C.

INCSasoaATID

Capital Stock $30,000.00
V

RALEIGH, N. C.

f CHARLOTTE. N. C.
I
Piedmont Ins. Bid

Pullen Building.

1 tu ninlern Business
the w.irl.iv
Oldest Business
Positions euarauu-eitby a written contract. NoracaUon
We also tisu-Miottliaml. Feumanshlp, bj mall. Bend lac
Write faster lor our Catalogue, otlcra luid High KuaonsuaeBta.
Thai sis Iras.

IHKsKsu'lliKvlGlVK

College In Niirlli
Inilivliliial iilnii-tlonHome Study rates.

address

Klk'n's BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
elslalfs. N. CarChsetate.
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Rock Hill Buggies.
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HORSES AND MIL
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McDowell Bros have at their
Btables the best Oar of

VT.

P."

horni"1

Rock Hill Buggies are
higher in price but are better. You can get your money's worth in a ROOK HILL when
some timer you cannot get your money's worth in some other
make.
THE uOO HILL BUQOY COMPANY is situated near
by, therefore, patronise Southern enterprises.
We have a fine lot of them on hand and win be glad for
ypu to call to cee w.

phye.

V
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ml

Horses and Mules
c?er brought to Asheboro at
this season.
The mules ore all extra good
size and good ages.
Th horses are all good quality and fine drivers.
Before buyiug see

r.IcDcvcl Brcthcrs, Asheboro. fUC.

